Abstract-the use of mobile applications is increasing in the hospitals. Besides numerous advantages such as time-and location independent view of examination results, documentation of therapy at the patient site, point of care workflow and decision support, smartphone-or tablet-based mobile systems pose challenges to system manufacturers and hospital-IT operators. In this paper we present our experiences on managing mobile, Android-based medical devices in hospitals based on the GlucoTab®. GlucoTab® is a client-server system using a Google Android-based tablet as a frontend device for diabetes workflow and insulin decision support in hospitals. We analysed the hospital IT-infrastructure for mobile devices in eight different hospitals and based on recent published reports. Based on this analysis we developed suggestions on how to handle typical administrative issues like domain integration, software inventory and distribution or user management. Depending on the integration prerequisites of hospitals we finally provided five different integration scenarios for the GlucoTab® system.
I. INTRODUCTION
The use of mobile applications in the private and public sector increases constantly [1] . In the hospital environment, mobile devices provide numerous advantages compared to stationary computers or mobile ward trolleys. For example, examination results can be viewed by healthcare professionals (HP) independent of time-and location by using smartphones or tablets which are easy to carry. Documentation of medical therapy can be performed directly at the patient site. Mobile decision support systems provide additional value to HP by structuring the treatment workflow and automatically suggesting the optimal medication at the point of care [2] - [4] . Beside all these advantages, smartphone-or tablet-based mobile systems pose challenges to system manufacturers and hospital-IT operators in terms of development, integration, operation and maintenance in the hospital environment, especially for systems not based on standard Windows operating systems. If the mobile application is used as a medical device other challenges like improved requirements on software quality and risk assessment have to be addressed. The present work focuses on suggestions how to manage mobile, Android-based medical devices in hospitals based on the experiences of the GlucoTab® system.
II. METHODS

A. The GlucoTab® System
The GlucoTab® system is a mobile, client-server system with a Google Android-based tablet acting as a frontend device for clinical decision support (Fig. 1) . GlucoTab® supports glycemic management for patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus in the hospital. Automatic insulin dosing is provided based on blood glucose spot measurements in the morning, at midday, in the evening and at night. Main users are nurses and doctors who are responsible for diabetes therapy at the ward. GlucoTab® is a class I medical device and has been developed according to medical software standards. Each user has a personal account with username and password to login to the system. Details about the development and the functions of the GlucoTab system can be found in [4] - [6] . 
B. Clinical Trials and Hospital IT Infrastructure
Two clinical trials were performed at the Medical University of Graz, involving four different wards (endocrinology, cardiology, plastic surgery and nephrology). We installed the GlucoTab® backend on a virtualized server environment, operated by the hospital IT-department. The server was built using a Java Enterprise Open Source stack running on Apache Tomcat. We used two to three Samsung Galaxy Tab 7" per ward as frontend devices. The mobile client devices running the GlucoTab® frontend App communicated via Wi-Fi with the backend server. Approximately 80 HP used the GlucoTab® system during two clinical trials, and in total 129 patients were treated with the GlucoTab®.
Preliminary results of the clinical trials are promising. Blood glucose could be titrated in the desired target range of 140 to 180 mg/dl. Users felt confident using the system and no GlucoTab®-related adverse event could be detected. Usability testing indicates that the system is well accepted by HP.
In this work we focused on the evaluated the existing IT infrastructure of five Austrian, one Danish and one German hospital using an online questionnaire and personal interviews. The German hospital already uses an electronic medical record system including a paperless fever chart and a Clinical Provider Order Entry (CPOE). In addition, meetings with the local hospital IT-operator in Graz were organized to discuss the integration of the GlucoTab® system. Based on our experiences from the clinical trials, the collected data as well as the research in relevant literature and the lessons learned from the different phases of the GlucoTab® lifecycle are presented here.
III. RESULTS
A. Hospital IT Infrastructure for Mobile Devices
Wi-Fi access at clinical wards is a fundamental prerequisite for running the GlucoTab® system. Results from the online questionnaire showed that six out of eight (75%) hospitals provide Wi-Fi in nearly all wards. Two hospitals installed WiFi only at selected wards but none of the hospitals had already integrated a Mobile Device Management System (MDMS).
A recent presentation from the Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society (HIMSS) Europe [7] showed that 91% of all US hospitals already have installed Wi-Fi. In Spain 85% and 57% of German hospitals offer Wi-Fi at their wards. In Italy only 32% of the hospitals offer Wi-Fi.
HIMSS also reported that 69% of US hospitals supply clinicians with smart phones and 43% already implemented tablet computers designed for healthcare use [8] . Questionnaires performed by HIMSS also indicated, that tablet computers are the fastest growing mobile segment in US hospitals and coverage should increase to 63% in the next years. Please refer to Table 1 for details. Patient enrolment, transfer and discharge in the GlucoTab® system was performed in synchronization with the hospital patient management system (PMS), which is usually part of the hospital information system (HIS). Integration was achieved using HL7 messages via a HL7 interface engine. Therefore, a HIS providing a HL7 interface engine is an important facilitator for GlucoTab® integration.
All included hospitals had already implemented a HL7 interface engine. 
B. Software as Medical Devices and Quality Management
We used an iterative software development process to design and implement the GlucoTab® system. In every iteration, paper or software mock-ups were prepared to gather user feedback in usability tests. Results were discussed in interdisciplinary teams of doctors, nurses and technicians and were fed into the next iteration cycle. We implemented a quality management system (QMS) for medical devices based on relevant standards (IEC 62304, IEC 62366) according to the medical device directive for software and certified the QMS. Consequently, we developed the GlucoTab® software according to these standards within the QMS framework. The introduction of the QMS changed the development process within the team. Risk assessment became a central issue in every step of the development process. For example, the risk of every software change has to be documented and assessed before approval and implementation. Suitable measures (e.g. changes in software design, user training or remarks in user manual) have to be defined to eliminate or at least minimize the potential harm caused by the risk before any line of code can be written. Documentation effort increased tremendously during the development process. We calculated that the introduction of the QMS-extension is equivalent to approximately 30 person months. Software development effort doubled due to more extensive testing (unit testing, integration testing, system testing at lab and at ward, usability testing at ward, acceptance testing) and documentation, but first feedback from the clinical trials show that software quality improved due to the more extensive documentation and testing. In addition, clinical validation was performed to prove safety and efficacy of the system.
C. GlucoTab® Integration, Operation and Maintenance
In general a hospital which runs the GlucoTab® system provides one backend server and two to three Android-based tablets per ward. A medium sized hospital IT-operator responsible for five technically associated hospitals with five wards each would have to manage at least 50 GlucoTab® client tablets. Thus, the installation and operation of GlucoTab® would challenge the hospital-IT operator in terms of integration, operation and maintenance. The following organisational and technical requirements for a smooth performance of the system within the hospital ITinfrastructure have been identified: 1) Domain Integration: GlucoTab® client tablet devices are Android-based but hospital IT-infrastructure is usually based on Microsoft Windows. It is not possible to adequately integrate Android devices into a Windows Domain.
2) Software Inventory and Distribution:
Taking inventory of installed software and automated distribution of new software is a main requirement of a hospital IToperator.
3) User Management and Access Authorization: Shift work and staff turnover result in a high number of HP using the GlucoTab® system. Experiences from the clinical trials show that 80 HP used the GlucoTab® at four different wards during a period of seven months. Nonautomatic user management with software developed inhouse was very time consuming.
4)
Remote Maintenance: Remote device access for maintenance was identified as a main requirement for hospital IT-operators.
MDMS like AirWatch
1 or MobilIron 2 implement functionality to substitute domain integration, to support automatic software distribution and also to perform remote control. We identified three different mobile device management scenarios for the GlucoTab® in hospitals. In the first scenario (S1) MDMS is directly hosted in the hospital by the hospital IT-operator. Scenario two (S2) assumes that the manufacturer runs the MDMS for the GlucoTab® frontend devices. In scenario three (S3) the GlucoTab® backend provides MDMS functionality directly for features like distribution of GlucoTab® frontend software, distribution of Wi-Fi certificates or lockdown of the Android clients (kiosk mode). S1 offers the advantage that the hospital MDMS also supports other mobile devices in addition to GlucoTab® and no communication interfaces outside the hospital network have to be opened. The whole effort for the GlucoTab® frontend maintenance lies with the hospital IT-operator which may not be desired if the GlucoTab® is the only mobile Android-based device at the hospital. If no MDMS is available in the hospital, the manufacturer of the GlucoTab® system can provide such a system at its premises. In this scenario, the work effort for the hospital IT-operator would be significantly reduced. Digital certificates and possibly other safety critical data will have to be stored in the MDMS hosted by the manufacturer, which requires a certain level of trust from the hospital IT-provider. S3 provides a minimized version of S2. Only absolutely necessary functionality would be provided as part of the GlucoTab® system and no additional system has to be bought, installed and maintained.
For hospital user management and access authorization we suggest interfacing the LDAP or Active Directory system of the hospital in order to avoid manual user management. Please refer to can also be used in the Android-based mobile domain.
D. GlucoTab® Integration Scenarios
Technical prerequisites may vary between different hospitals. Therefore, we attempt to provide five different integration scenarios for the GlucoTab® system. 2) Extended Integration: In the basic scenario we installed a user management developed in-house without a direct connection to the hospital user management. This resulted in an increased work load to keep patient management up-to-date. Moreover, in the basic scenario medical parameters like blood glucose and creatinine values had to been entered manually. The following extensions should be provided in the extended integration scenario to overcome these limitations. In addition to the basic integration scenario (4) an active directory interface should be implemented to directly use the hospital user management and (5) blood glucose values and other medical parameters like creatinine value should be transmitted via HL7 from the laboratory automatically if available.
3) Deep Integration I: If an electronic medical record (EMR) with software-based fever chart and CPOE is available in a hospital, GlucoTab® functionality should be integrated as deep as possible into the EMR using HL7 communication between GlucoTab® and the EMR based on the IHE profile "Hospital Medication Workflow (HMW) " [9] .
4) Deep Integration II:
If the EMR has been certified as a medical device, implementation of the GlucoTab® functionality directly in the EMR would be possible. In this scenario only one system would remain.
5) No Integration:
If no integration is possible (technical prerequisites like Wi-Fi or HIS are not available) or an integration is not desired (e.g. during a pilot study) the following five requirements have to be met: (1) Hosting of the GlucoTab® server outside the hospital, (2) connection between GlucoTab® server and clients using a GSM network, (3) use of the already developed standalone user management, (4) manual management of patient transfers and (5) manual entry of medical parameters like blood glucose values.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The use of modern mobile devices like smartphones or tablets offers various advantages to HP but it also poses challenges to manufacturers and IT-operators. Based on our experiences from the GlucoTab® system we provided solutions how to integrate and operate mobile systems in hospitals.
